NEWSLETTER
OCTOBER 2019

We would like to Say a big thank you to all parents who provided feedback for the
Ofsted inspector. The report has been published and Little Saints Nursery has been
rated as GOOD. You can find a copy of the report online and on our website.
Reminder:
If you have not yet validated
your email address for Kinderly
can you do so A.S.A.P

Over the next couple of weeks we be looking at
Handa’s surprise and the much loved book ‘so
Much!’ The children will partake in food tasting of
tropical fruits and cultural food to celebrate black
history month.

If you have thank you! Please
feel free to share your
observations from home with us
via the postcard from home Tab.
If you would like to have a daily
diary of what your child has
been upto whilst at nursery
please speak to staff in the room
who will then ensure one is filled
in for you child when they attend
there sessions.
We would love to get some
feedback from you about
Kinderly.

To promote vocabulary
Focus sheets will also be sent home with the 2-3’s
With the song and focus words that they are using.

Please like, follow, share and leave a review on our
Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/Little-Saints-NurseryTotley-431510780774744

As weather is changing and becoming cooler can I please
remind parents to send children with coat, wellies if wet and
change of clothes all labelled. Also if your child is in nappies
can you please send them with wipes. Thank you
Remember fees are due one month in
advance. Our preferred method is bank
transfer as this keeps our cost low, details
are on your invoice Thank you.

The Hindu festival of Diwali is approaching, we
will be talking about this festival and
incorporating it into our activities.

Our committee needs you!
If you would like to get more involved with the nursery. Then you may be interested in joining our committee
please speak to a member of staff or email: Manager@littlesaintsnursery.org.uk. There is also an AGM
meeting coming up which you are welcome to attend look out for the posters with the details.

